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Electronic Commerce Europe (ECE) This commitment is also seen in the Le
g al I
ssues ~
..current .ESPRIT Thematic CalI for ~
At the begmnmg of the G7 Conference Electrornc Commerce (closing on l7th f E1 t .CI)
-A global marketplace for SMEs -in June 1997), which bas a general objective 0 ec ro ni c ~
Bonn in April a new Europe-wide user to "improve business performance and C ë.,
body was formally launched. Called promote innovation through RTD in ommerce 0
Electronic Commerce Europe it is an electronic commerce applications,
international association of a non-profit systems, tools and technologies" and by Séverine Dusollier
making nature (association sans but exhorts us aIl to deliver best practice pilots.
lucratif -an ASBL). ECE is an ln its recent Communication on
association of associations, but also with What is ahead? Electronic Commerce, the European
membership from commercial Commission stressed that "in order to
organisations, who are interested in The future is exciting for aIl of us allow for electronic commerce
sponsoring the development of electronic involved in electronic commerce as the operators to reap the full benefits of
commerce at a European level. Its interest in, and implications of, the the Single Market, it is essential to
mission is to enhance European Internet and the longer term impacts of avoid regulatory inconsistencies and
competitiveness throUgh the development the Information Society are being to ensure a coherent legal and
and implementation of electronic considered by all businesses. The use of regulatory framework for electronic
8 commerce, with the primary objective to the Internet for electronic commerce, commerce". The types of pitfalls that
create added value for companies in especially for the business to business are facing any company or person
Europe, public bodies and end transactions, will grow rapid1y over the wanting to set up a distance selling
consumers. EŒ will promote furtherance next yeaTs. The integration of customer activity on the Internet, otTering goods
of all forms of electronic commerce and facing Internet front-ends with simplified or services to consumers and
encourage and co-ordinate co-operation EDI (electronic data interchange) back- businesses located world wide are
of member organisations. office procedures (referred to as LITE- numerous, they vary according to the
EDI) over a high quality Internet service type of relation you are considering
Electronic Commerce Europe is just will be on of the keys to successful entering (consumer, business), and
identifying the projects it hopes to work electronic commerce. according to the legal framework you
on. These are likely to include: are accustomed to operating iD. To
.developing a network of excellence Looking further ahead the ideas being make things even more difficult, the
SMEtr bo d tr d.considered as the basis of the Fifth answers are often unclear, non.ans r er a mg ..
...Framework by the European Commumty existent, contradictory and constitute
.use of multImedia for electrornc -Building a user-friendly information real obstacles to conducting a
commerce society -recognise the importance of commercial activity on the network.
.security and legal aspects electronic commerce and its impact on
.an information society activity centre new ways of working. The legal framework we are operating in
.the issues of multilinguality. is increasingly becoming complex and
We may not be doing as much electronic burdensome in one single jurisdiction
A Cocus in the European Commission commerce as they are in the USA, but alone, let alone when you are faced
the way that businesses over here in simultaneously with hundreds of
There have been many actions relating Europe are using it is equally inventive potentially applicable legislations
to electronic commerce in various DG' s and competitive. because you are entering agreements with
(eg DGIII- ESPRIT, IDA; DGXIII- customerslocatedanywhereintheworld.
Telematics program; DGXV -Public Further information: Besides, a number of companies and
procurement). An inter-service. Electronic Commerce and the consumers are still unaware of the legal
agreement, referred to as the Luxembourg European Union: constraints the y may encounter by
agreement of January 1997, bas http://www.ispo.cec.be/Ecommerce en~eri~g elect~onic transactio.ns. The
recognised the need for co-operation. ln objective of thls present draft IS to fill.ESPRIT programme h. b .d ' .
faddition a recent Communication .
/ . /h h 1 t IS gap y provi mg an overvlew 0
http://www.cordls.lu espnt orne. tm ..
d b h(COM'97 157 -A European Initiative. relevant legal Issues ralse y t e
in Electronic Commerce) declares a .Electrornc Commerce Europe development of electronic commerce.
political objective "to implement a http://www.ec-europe.de
coherent framework of technological Taxation Law, Please contact:
regulatory and support actions, as a ...What criteria may be used to associate
Roger Till -Electronlc Commerce matter ofur gency, by the end of the year A . t.on lme transactions wlth the temtory
ssocla Ion
2000" to promote a favourable business Tel: +44 171 4322500 of a country?
environment for electronic commerce to E-mail: roger.till@eca.org.uk .How can double taxation be prevented?







~ .How do the direct taxes mIes apply in .What type of damages are Covered? How do the
y com p l
y W.
th . Q) 1 .. b 1 pnvacyZ an e ectroruc enVlronment, oth for. What are the causes of liability? provisions?
~ businesses and for individuals?
~ .Do general taxation, VAT and custom Intellectual Property Rights International Private Law
w duties ~egimes apply to electronic .How to protect a web site, a domain .What are the competent jurisdictions
transactIons? Dame, a trade mark or any other tyPe of and the applicable law in the following
.What is the nature of supplies on the intellectualpropertyrightagainstillegal matters: Contracts, Liability,
Internet? Are the products delivered misappropriation? Intellectual property Rights, Marketing
electronically goods or services? .How to contraI the use of protected and competition. la~, electronic
.How cao digital documents comply material on the global infrastructure? payments and banking ISsues
with existing administrative. Which rights are concerned when .~at are the specific mandatory criteria
requirements ta. keep writte~ evidence downloading, viewing or printing a m the context of consumer protection?
of commercIal operatlon and protected work? Is there a exhaustion .How can a jurisdictional decision be
registration in accountancy? of rights? enforced in another country?
.How can the place and the tinte of the .How cao the rightholder expect to .Is on-line litigation and arbitration in
supply be determined? obtain remuneration? commercial cases relevant?
.Are electronic transactions exports or .How can bis moral rights be ensured? '. .
impacts pursuant the European VAT. LeglslatIve developments are facmg a
directives? .How S~OUld lIcence agreements be new challenge brought on by the rapid
drafted. development of the on-line technology
Electronic Payments .What is the le gaI protection of the and by the newly created difficulty of
Wh h .'
d d integrity of ECMS? applying existing regulations in a .at are t e exIstmg a vantages an ..
b t 1 t ' t d . t h . 1 .Is it
po ssible to detect ille
g al use? networkedenvIronment. SlnIultaneously, 0 s ac es 0 ln ro ucmg ec ruca ..
.
Wh be . 1 ..technology provldes more and more systems that enable electroruc payments .0 can consldered as lable m case .
.
1 tr . tr t .
? f C rl . ght or t acte ma k solutions to the threats created by the man e ec oruc ansac Ion. 0 opy r r .
.
frin t? emergence of thls new technolo
gy .Ar bankin l , 1 .
bl m gemen.
.e g regu atlons app Ica e to Lawyers and technicians can no longer
issuers of cybercash and cyber credit .consider each other as enernies but haved ?
D h 1 .
h Consumer ProtectIon
car s. oes suc e ectroruc cas .to collaborate. Technology and law must
constitute legal tender? .What general or spe~lfic mIes must ~e develop along each other's progress and
.How can credit cards and other electronic respected when entermg a con~c~ Wlth integrate mutual input. Such connections
payments satiSfy the legal requirements a consumer or when advertlsmg a between bath already exist in a number
in electronic environments? product? of fields. Many examples may be
.How can privacy, consumer protection. What i.s the re~ula;ion of offers and mentio~ed such as TTPs, Privacy
and bank secrecy be fulfilled in an marketmg practlces. Enhancmg Technology, ECMS., etc.
electronic banking relationship? .What are the abusive terms of a Systems as PICS can also be apphed to
contract? a growing number of fields, such as
.What IS the sItuatIon concernmg the use '. rotection of copyright, protection of
of electronic negotiable documents? .What type of InformatIon bas to be p.
. 1 d d . b .
? mmors, consumers, etc. mc u e ma we sIte.
Con tract Law and Evidence .How are the distance selling contracts Forthcoming legislative initiatives will
.Which are the nature, parties and regulated? necessarily have to encounter these
subject matter of the contracts? .What is the regulation of product and technical solutions in order to address
.How to enter contracts electronically? services liability and of products regulatory responses to the growth of
.What is the value of an electronic labelling and packaging? electronic commerce. ;
document and a digital signature? .How can consumers have easy access .
to jurisdiction and which are the Please contact..Where and when does the offer take '. .
C t dpossibihtIes for consumer aSSOCIations Severrne Dusoiller -en re e place?
d fi d S .
terests ? Recherches Informatique et Droit, Namur to e en consumer m .
.What are the terms and conditions Tel: +328172,5207 .
.? E-mail: severine.dusolller@fundp.ac.begovernmg the contract. Privacy Issues
.What are the applicable general andLiability .
fi 1 . 1 .?
SpeCI IC egls atlons..What type of liability could the
C al d t be t stierred ?...an persan a a fan . various actors (servIce provlder,
access provider, TTP, seller, banking .What are the technical developments
institution,...) involved in the current~y unde~aken to improve the?
offering of goods or services face? protectIon of pnvacy on the Internet.
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